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INTRODUCTION

This Manual is designedto help researchersand membersof control programmesto use

I qualitativeresearchmethodsin order to learn more about important social and culturalissuesrelating to the transmission,control, preventionand treatmentof disease.These
methodsmay be usedinsteadof social surveyresearchmethods,or they may supplement

I other methods.Qualitative researchmethods, including interviewing, observationsandfocus groups,arevaluablemethodsfor understandingaboutideasandbeliefs,practicesand
behaviours.Usually they areusedby trainedsocial scientists,especiallyanthropologists.In

I- many countries,however, including in countrieswheretropical diseasesare endemic,therearefew anthropologists,andtheymay alreadybebusywith otherprojects.This Manualwill
helpyou use oneof thesemethods,focus groups,evenif you haveno formal training.

Focusgroupscan be usedaloneor with otherqualitativeresearchmethodsin a numberof
different kinds of projects. For example, they can be used before an interventionI programmeto identify various social or cultural factorsthat needto be takeninto account
in the design and implementation of the programme.They can be used during the
interventionto provide an ongoingassessmentof the programme,or after it is completed
as an evaluationtool. Focusgroupsareoften usedasa Rapid AssessmentProceduretoo,
wherearesearchteamor a Ministry of Healthneedsto quickly find out aboutthe rangeof

I
social factors that influence the prevalenceof a diseaseor its control. Sometimes,too,
focus groupsareusedasthe solemethodof a researchproject (Aubel andMansour1989),
althoughwe prefer to usea combinationof methods.

Focus groups havebeen used by social scientistssince the 1930s, but were developed
particularlywithin market researchin industrialisedcountriesfrom the 1950s. Today, they

I are usedwidely by all kinds of social researchers.Focusgroups are formally constituted,
structuredgroupsof peoplebroughttogetherto addressa specificissuewithin a fixed time
frame and in accordancewith clearly spelledout rules of procedure.This Manualexplains

I to you how to organiseandconductthesegroups,in order to ensurethatthey run smoothlyand thatyou areable to usethem assuccessfullyaspossiblefor yourproject.

I A!! kinds of methodsand techniquescanprovide information to helpyou understandsocialissuesrelatedto a given healthproblem,andyou may use severalof them in your project
to answerdifferent questions.Interviews with individuals are oneway of gaining valuable

I qualitativeinformation, while questionnairescan be administeredto householdsto gather
good quantitativedata.Observation- watchingwhat is really going on in the field setting -

is one way in which you can check reportedbehaviour.You can also use clinic records,
village censusdata,andotherpublishedinformation.

If you arevisiting a village or someothersettlement,andstopby a houseto chatwith the

I household head, it’s quite likely that others will come up to listen in and join the
conversation.Often, domesticwork andother householdwork, suchasweaving, sewing,or
basketmaking, is done in groupsrather than by people on their own. As a consequence,I informal focus group discussionsare easy to hold: you simply start talking to a group of
people,whereveryou find them and whilst they continue with their other tasks. These
informal group discussionsbuild upon the social networksthat operatein a naturalsetting.
In a village, they might include bothkin andotherneighbours:a woman,her daughter,her
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PART I

TEAM LEADER FOCUSGROUPTRAINING

1 DECIDING TO USE FOCUSGROUPDISCUSSIONS

1.1 Introduction

Before you decide to use focus groups to obtain information on which to base your

II programmedecisions,it is necessaryto take a close look at the method andwhat it hastooffer. This sectiondescribesfocus groups and explains the types of information that they
are best suited to collect. We will then outline the major advantagesand disadvantages
which shouldbe consideredwhenplanningto usefocus groupsin a particularproject.

1.2 What is a focus group?

A focus group is a group discussionthat gatherstogetherpeoplefrom similar backgrounds

or experiencesto discuss a specific topic of interest to the researcher.The group of~.’

participants are guided by a moderator(or group facilitator), who introducestopics fordiscussionand helps the group to participatein a lively and natural discussionamongst
themselves.

A focus group is not a group interview where a moderatorasks the group questionsand
participantsindividually provideanswers.The focus grouprelies on group discussionandis

especially successfulwheretheparticipantsare able to talk to eachotheraboutthe topic ofinterest.This is important asit allows the participantsthe opportunityto disagreeor agree
with eachother. It can provide insight into how a group thinks aboutan issue, aboutthe

range of opinionsand ideas,and the inconsistenciesandvariation that exist in a particularcommunityin termsof beliefsandtheirexperiencesandpractices.

The discussionis usually “focused” on aparticularareaof interest.It doesnot usuallycover
a large rangeof issues,but allows the researcherto explore one or two topics in greater
detail.

Focus groups are also “focused” because the participants usually share a common

characteristic.

This may be age,sex,educationalbackground,religion, or somethingdirectly
related to the topic. This encouragesa group to speak more freely about the subject
without fear of being judged by others thought to be superior, more expert or more

conservative.
For example,youngwomen may not be as forthcoming in their ideas and

opinions in the presenceof their mothersor mothers-in-law,as they might be if they
participatedin agroup that excludedolderwomen.
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Team Leader Training

1.6 How can focus groupsbe usedin healthprogrammes?

The method can be used in many different kinds of programmesrelating to tropical

I diseases,primary health care,and otherhealth issues.Focus groupsarebeing usedmoreand more often in new and exciting ways to develop researchprojects, to compliment
researchinformationcollectedusing othermethods,andto help healthplannersdesignand

I maintaineffective programmes.The following list will give you someideasof ways to usethismethodin your own health researchproject or controlprogramme.

Exploratoiystudies

Focusgroupsarea valuablemethodto explorea topic aboutwhich little is known, or little

I hasbeenwritten in the past.For example,to setup healtheducationprogrammesthatwillbe effective in bringing aboutbehaviouralchange, and take accountof traditional health
beliefs and practices,it will be necessaryto have a good understandingof what people’s

I traditional healthbeliefsare.Focusgroupscanbeginthis processby providing the first in-depthdescriptionsof how thecommunityseesthe causeandtreatmentof certainillnesses.

I If focus groupsareconductedearly in a researchproject, then the findings canbe usedtodevelop hypothesesthat might then be testedusing othermethods.They are valuable in

I designinggood questionnairesto test how strongly thesebeliefs, attitudesand opinions areheld by thegeneralcommunity,andthey canalsobeusedto explain findingsfrom a surveyquestionnaire.These surveys can describe what behaviours are occurring, but cannot

I explain why they have occurred. Focus groups can provide this greater depth ofunderstanding.

fl Focus groups can also be used to discover local termsused for signs and symptomsof
illness, types of illness, andother conceptsrelatingto health.Thesecan be of greatuse to
health educators,and are important for both researchprojects and interventions. For

I example,focus groupsrelating to malariain the Philippines indicatedthat people usedarange of different words to describe “chills”, which relates to their assessmentof the
severityof an illness episodeandtheappropriatetreatmentthatwasrequired.

Testingideasabout newprogrammes

I In theplanningphaseof a new programme,it is possibleto use focus groupsto seewhatthe community feels about the new plan. You can use the method to see what the
community identifies to be major problemsor difficulties in existing programmes,and

I build their needsinto any changes.Focus groups can give you an understandingof howappropriatethenew plan maybe in termsof culture or technology.

Solvingspecificprogrammeproblems

Sometimesyou haveprogrammesthat havebeenrunningfor sometime anddo not appear

I to be working as well as expected.There may be services that are not used by thecommunity, or healthbehavioursthat have not changeddespitehealtheducationor other
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Limitations

Resultsfrom focus groupscannotusually be used to makestatementsabout
thewider community,that is theycan indicate a rangeof views andopinions,
but not their distribution

• Participantsoften agreewith responsesfrom fellow groupmembers(for many
different reasons)andso cautionis requiredwhen interpretingthe results

The moderatorwho is not well trained can easily force the participantsinto
answeringquestionsin a certainway

• Focusgroupshave limited value in exploring complex beliefs of individuals,
and as a result, in-depth interviews are a more appropriatemethodfor this
purpose

Focus groups can paint a picture of what is socially acceptablein a
community rather than what is really occurring or believed, although this
problem canbe limited by careful participantselectionandgood moderating
skills.

Onceyou havelookedat all the advantagesandlimitations of focus groups,consideredthe

type of information you require, and decidedthat focus groupsare a suitablemethod foryourproject, thenext stepis to developthe projectplan.
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relevant
issues:whetherpeople arealready familiar with bed-nets;if so, whetherthey use

them year-roundor only seasonally;whether all people sleep indoors and in beds; who
might be responsiblefor monitoring netuseandre-impregnatingthem with insecticide;as

well as people’sunderstandingsof the causeof malariaand its importanceto theirhealth.Focusgroupscannotbe usedto answera largerangeof different questions,so you needto
decideon the most importantinformation requiredto helpyou makegooddecisions.

Evenif you aresimply exploringa topic to havea betterunderstandingof a particularissue
- for example,people’s beliefs regardingmalaria, or how they believe schistosomiasisis
transmitted- it is still importantto stateclearly the project objectives.

Whocanprovidethe information we require?

After you havedecidedon the problem andthe informationyou require,you needto think

about which membersof the community will besthelp you in providing that information.

This will vary accordingto the type of researchyou aredoing.

In our example of why a community does not use the health service but prefers thetraditional system, you might want to include not only the caretakersof sick adults or
childrenwho are making the health care choices,but also the relatives and friends who

influence them, the traditional healers,and the health workers in the systemthat is notbeingused.When decidingon the peopleyou want to talk to, think asbroadlyaspossible
aboutyour topic.

How will the informationbe used?

Is
this the only methodyou will use to gatherinformation, or will it be usedwith other

informationcollectedusing other methods? For example,will it be used to supplement
informationcollectedfrom clinic recordsor survey data?Perhapsthe information will be
usedto providea good questionnairefor a later survey.

Will you want to explore an entirely new and unfamiliar area(for example traditional

healthbeliefs),or areyou aiming to seewhetheraplan for a new healthprogrammewillbe acceptedby the community (for example, setting up a community participation
programmefor the distribution,useandmaintenanceof impregnatedbed-nets)?

Who are the results intended for? This will determinemany aspectsof the project,

especially

how you presentyour results. Is it for higher governmentofficials, membersof
the community, or district level project planners,or is it part of a researchproject which
hasno immediateanddirect application?

Whatis thedesiredoutcomeof the aercise?

Are
you trying to solve a small problemin aprogramme?Will this informationbe the basis

of major decisions?Is this information going to be used in a larger and more formal
researchproject?How will the information beput to bestuse?
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How will the study participantsbe selectedandcontacted?

How will the focus group sessionsbe conducted?

What role will otherstaff havein the project?

How will staff beselectedandtrained?

How will thequestion-linebe developedandby whom?

Whereandhow will thefocusgroupbe pre-tested?

How will theinformationbe analysed?

What form will the final report take?

STEP2: PREDICTPROBLEM AREAS

Onceyou havemadeaplan on how to carryout yourproject, it is wiseto spendsometime

trying to see where you may have problems later on. Sometimesproblems (logistic or

design problems)will only be clear after the pre-test. However,where you think therecould be important problemsthat could affect the project, you should make alternative
plansthatyou canput into actionif necessary.

STEP3: DECIDE WHAT YOU WILL NEED TO CARRY OUT THE PROJECT

Every projectwill be different dependingon the size andcomplexityof thestudy,but a fewsuggestionsfor areasto look at include:

Staff. How many? What skills will they need? Will a staff trainer be
required/possible?

Office, buildings and space.Where will the staff work? Wherewill the staff
be trained? Where will the information be stored?Where will the focus
groupsbe held?

Equipment.What extra office equipmentis necessary?How are we storing
information?How arewe analysinginformation,andwhat is required?What
equipmentis necessaryfor the focus group discussions,eg. taperecorders,
camerasetc.?

Transport.Is transportrequired?What type of vehicles?Drivers?Extra fuel?

Incentives.Do we needto repaystudyparticipantsin someway? If so, how?
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3 SELECTINGAND TRAINING STAFF

3.1 Introduction

The selectionand training of staff is an importantareaof the project. It is important to

makethebestof thosestaff who areavailable.Part II of this Manual is a detailedtrainingguidefor theothermembersof the team or staff that you selectfor the project. It is often
presumedthatyou needspecialisedstaff to do this type of work, usuallypeoplewith post-

graduate training in the social sciences.In most cases, however, such people are not

available. We are convinced that this is not necessaryfor conductingtheseprojects, and
from experience,we are confidentthatwith a far morebasiccriteriafor staff selection,youcan usethesemethods.This sectionlooks at the decisionsthat needto be madeconcerningstaff selectionand training.

3.2 How much canwe afford to spendon staff selectionandtraining?

Depending
on the size and purposeof the project, the budgetfor staff will vary. You will

alreadyhavegiven this somethoughtin the early planningstage,but now you will needto
be very clearabouthow much time andmoneyyou haveavailablefor the staff. The size of
thebudgetwill determinethe complexity of staff selectionand training.

One point worth stressinghere is that by selecting staff carefully, and by offering good

quality training, you can improve the quality of your project remarkably,and thereforebeable to make more effective decisionsaboutthe problemyou aretrying to solve. Do not
try andsavetime or moneyin this areaasit really is the foundationof a successfulproject.

3.3 How many staff will we need?

This will dependon the size of thestudy,but thereis a certain minimum requirementforthe smallestproject. ‘The smallestproject” refersto solving a singleresearchor programme
problem, for example, “do our health education messagesconcerningthe preventionof

malaria fit in with the community’s beliefsabout the causesandpreventionof malariaorfever?”

The minimum requirementis two or three staff, assumingthat they are responsiblefor
other tasksin their usualwork activities. It is possiblethat a single researchercould carry
out most tasksassociatedwith focus group research,but evenso, sheor hewould needto
have a collaboratorto act asan observer/note-takerwhen the sessionsarein progress.So
you need at leasta team leader/projectco-ordinatorwho may or may not also act as a
moderator,and an observer; you may also need someoneelse to be responsiblefor
transcribingtape-recordingsof the focus groupdiscussions.
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Wherewill weconductstafftraining?

You needto setasidea quiet areafor staff training with quite a bit of room, especiallyif

you want to practicethe skills using artificial groups.If possible,try to conductthe training
awayfrom theoffice wherestaff caneasily be distractedby normalwork tasks.
Do we needa stafftrainer?

This will dependon the size of the project and the resourcesavailable to you. Most
projectswill not be ableto havea special staff trainer,but you may be able to ‘~borrow”a
colleaguewho hasexperiencein training.An experiencedtraineris of greatbenefit, but is
not essential.This Manualwill provideyou with all the information you needto passon to
theprojectteam.
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4.4 What will the compositionbe in eachfocus group?

As focus groupsarediscussionsamongpeoplewith similar characteristics,it is importantto

ensure thatparticipantsin any onegroup havesomethingin commonwith eachother.Thereasonfor this is simple. Peopletalk more openly if they are in a group of peoplewho
sharethe samebackgroundor experiences.For example,supposeyou are interestedin

sexual practicesin aproject concernedwith communityeducationto preventHIV/AIDs. Agroup that includedboth young singlewomen andolder married womenmight not be very
successful; theyoungwomenmay feel obliged to discuss“acceptable”practicesratherthan

I - their true rangeof experiencesandbehaviours.Participantswith different backgroundsandexperiencecan restrict the opennessof discussionwithin thegroup. Given this, you needto

think about the status of participants in the community, their socio-economicstatus,educationalbackground, religion, sex, age and so on, consideringwhich characteristicsmight most influenceafree andnaturaldiscussion.

4.5 How many groups?

In general,once the focus groupsceaseto provide you with new information, thenyou donot needto conductany more sessions.Sometimesthis may occurafter only two or three
sessionswith eachgroupingof participants;sometimesyou may need to run six, sevenor

more beforeyou aresatisfied.If this is thefirst time your teamhasusedfocus groups,thenyou needto allow alsofor a few practicesessionsthatmay not provideyou with thequality
of informationyou require.

You should group “types” of peopletogether.This is probably obvious, but nevertheless
worth mentioning. Say, for example,in a study of leprosy, you have identified as target

groups for focus groupdiscussionslocal healthworkers, traditionalhealers,adult patients,caretakersof young people with leprosy, and other members of families with leprosy
patients.It would be most appropriateto conductfocusgroupsseparatelyfor eachgroup.

However,don’t gettoo complicatedin yourselectionprocess.This is avery easymistaketo
make! In the above example, you already have identified five separategroups of

participants. If you now decided that sex, educationand residencemight all inhibitdiscussion,and so decidedto interview womenandmenseparately,to interview thosewith
and without formal education,and to interview rural and urbandwellers separately,and

you aim to hold threefocus groupsfor eachgroup of participants,you’d endup with 120focus groups!! Use your commonsenseabout the criteria for selection.Ask yourselfsome
basic questions.Will separatingleprosypatientsaccordingto education,for example,really

provide you with more cluesto understandingtheirpresentationfor therapy?

4.6 How many participants do we want to select?

After decidingwho it is you want to include in the project, you needto decidehow many

people you will want to contactfor eachsession.Focusgroupswork well with aroundfourto twelve people.Groupswith more thaneight can be difficult to control, but the decision
on how many you want in each group will dependon how your particular community
groupstogetherandconductsdiscussionsin natural communitysettings.
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5 DEVELOPINGThE QUESTIONLINE

5.1 Introduction

The questionline or questionguideis a list of questionsyou plan to ask the participants

during the focus group sessions.It needsto be very carefully thoughtout, andyou needtobe ready andwilling to changeit severaltimes if necessary.The morepracticeyou haveat
writing questions,the betteryou will become,and the sooneryou will be able to have aI - questionline that doesnot needmany changes.However, it must be rememberedthatyou
cannotpossiblygetto the very centreof people’sbeliefs, attitudesand opinionsin one or
two attempts.If you find that the original questionswere exactly correct, be suspiciousof
yourself! Maybeyou are not keepingyour mind openenoughto what the respondentsare
really telling you! Be preparedto re-write after eachfocus group.At the beginningof the
study, every focus group will provideyou with new information, and so you will want to

incorporate things that you learn into the questionline in order to raise thoseissueswiththenext focus group.

This section will discussthe basic issuesof writing questionsand developingthe guide.
You may also find it helpful to consult more detailedtexts on focus group researchand
writing questionsfor qualitative research(see, for example,Bernard 1988; Krueger 1988;
Morgan 1988; StewartandShandasani1990).

5.2 Get to know thecommunity

Before you begin writing questions from your objectives, you need to have some

understanding of the communityyou will be working with. The amountof time you spendon this will dependhow familiar you arewith the people,their culture andbeliefs. If you
are new to the area,while you are in the planning phaseyou can use sometime to get
acquaintedwith the community.

Dependingon the researchquestion,you can talk to people informally aboutany issues

related to your study. It is alsowise to learnaboutthebestways to enterthe community,how groupswork naturally within the community, and other issuesrelated to conducting
focus groups.Try to developa dictionaryof local terms relatedto your topic; this will help

you later on during the focus groupsand in analysis. Of course,you can also use focusgroupsto build up a vocabularyof local terms, eg, the variety of words that areusedfor
fever,or cough,or diarrhoea.

5.3 Who writes thequestionline?

This will depend on the size of your project and whetheror not you will be working
throughtranslators.It is recommendedthat everyoneinvolved in the project contributeto
the questionline. The peoplewho will be making the decisionsbasedon the resultsshould
see how the questionswill be asked, as should the team conducting the focus group
sessions.Everyoneneedsto agreethat the questionsrelateto the objectives.
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It would have indicated to the respondentsimmediately that getting to a clinic was aproblem.It forcespeopleto discussaccessto the clinic, whenaccessmight only be a minorarea of concern. This type of question could give you a very false idea about the

importance of accessin the minds of the patients.For them, the more important issuemight be privacy - they mayprefer to presentto a differentclinic, whereaccessis a greater
problem,in orderto avoid othersknowing that they arebeingtreatedfor leprosy.

It is important to avoid questionsthat will give you a yes/noanswer. It may be necessary
on occasionto get a quick “yes” or “no” which can thenbe exploredfurther, but generally,

these are not good questionsbecausethey don’t encourage lively discussion. As inindividual interviews, thebestquestionsare thosethat encouragepeopleto openup. You
want them to tell you abouta particularissueor experience.For example:

“A numberof you have said that it’s too hard to go to the clinic. Could you tell me
what thingsmake it so hard?”

Wordingthequestions

Although writing the questionsmay seemeasyonceyou have decidedon information youwant, it may not be quite that simple. Sometimesquestionscanbe confusing,or they may

be misinterpreted.At other times participantsmay simply not know what you aretalkingabout:the focus group may be the first time they haveevergiven any thoughtto the issue.Don’t assumepeopleknow what you are talking about, or that they have well developedideasaboutthe topic.

Therearea few simple rules to follow whenyou arewording thequestions.

Make surethe questionsareeasilyunderstoodby the respondents-

usesimple language
be surethe meaningof the questionis clear
keepquestionsshort
do not haveseveralpartsto eachquestion

Do not word the questions so that people are made to feel guilty or

embarrassed.

Do not indicate anyjudgementaboutwhat is acceptableandwhat is not.

If translatingquestionsALWAYS back translate,that is, have the questions
translatedback into your own languageby someonenot associatedwith the
project.This allowsyou to checkthat the meaningor intent of the questionis
the sameas the original. Sometimesyou may needto do this a numberof
times to ensurethat the translationis correct.Don’t assumea first translation
is accurateno matterhow good your translatorsare.
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I feeding-backof information while the researchis in progress- is referred to as iterative,andis an importantfeatureof all qualitativeresearchmethods.

I The following two boxes(1 and2) give examplesof a coupleof questionlines, to give yousomeideaof the kinds of questionsthatareusedfor focusgroups.Note that thereareonly
a few for each. Within each focus group, the moderatorwill build on responsesto these

I . questions,through prompts,probesand various other follow-up questions,to encourage- furtherdiscussionaroundeachtopic (seeSection10.2, Part H).

Box 1. Samplequestionguideon children’s illness andtreatmentstrategies

- In the first example(Box 1), you areseekingto gain information on what peopledo when

I their children are sick. You are interestedfirstly in symptom complexesand diagnosticcategories(that is, what sicknessestheyperceive),and then in how they treat them andthe
rangeof treatmentoptions availableto them, including self-medicationand folk therapies,

I traditional healers, village health workers, traditional and government midwives, ruralhealthunits, and hospital services.You will want to know wherepeoplego for different

1. What arethe most commonkinds of illnessesin this village?

2. Do childrenhavedifferent illnessesfrom adults?What kinds of illnessesare
most commonamongchildren?

For each illness mentioned, ask

3. Couldyou tell me more aboutthe signsandsymptomsof
otherwordsusedfor this illness?

4. What causesthis?

? Are thereany

5. What do you do whenyou first think the child has
(Do you treatit, andif so, how?)

6. Do you get advicefrom anyoneto do this?

9

7. Supposethe child doesnot get anybetter,or evengetsworse:thenwhat would
you do?

8. And if therewasstill no change?

Thenreturn to Q3 for next illnessmentioned.
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I The example in Box 2 seeksto gathera wide rangeof dataon malaria,including its cause,diagnosis, treatment, and prevention. Because of its focus on a single disease,themoderatorcommencesquestioningon the disease,but eachquestionis very general.This

I kind of exploratoryfocus group might help to identify more specific topics for later groupdiscussionsor individual interviews.

Box 2. Sample questionguide on malaria

1. Peoplein this community havetalkedto me abit aboutmalaria.Could you tell

mehow you know someonehasmalaria?

2. Are theredifferencesbetweenchildren’s andadults’ sickness?

3. If someonehasmalaria,what do you do (probefor differencesaccordingto
different setsof symptomsandaccordingto age of person).

4. Are thereotherwordsfor malaria?

5. Is malariamorecommonat sometimes of theyearthanothers - why might
this be so?

6. Whatcausesmalaria?(probefor acompletelist of causes,andunderstandingof
transmission).

7. IF mosquitoesare mentioned,ask:
Do all mosquitoscausemalaria?Wheredo theybreed?Bite? When?

8. Is thereanythingyou can do to avoid getting malaria?
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Box 3. Notesfrom focus group on fever

As the aboveboxed exampleindicated, the observeralso makes observationnotesaboutbody language,how the group works togetherandanything elseof interestthat cannotbe
detectedfrom othermethodsof recordingtheinformation.

Cassetterecording

If possible,the use of a cassetterecorderis ideal. Although it is certainlynot essential,itdoes allow a more complicatedand thoroughanalysisof the information if necessary.It

also allows you to check sessionsyou did not attend, assessthe performanceof themoderator,and checktranslations,and it provides an accurateand permanentrecord ofthe session.It provides a true accountthat can be listened to again if there is confusionover themeaningof a commentmade duringa focus group session.

The useof the recordingis up to you,but it canprovide thebasisfor a full transcriptionof

the focus group discussion.This full transcriptionis a written or printed accountof theentire session.It is madeby writing out the sessionfrom the taperecording.This is rather
a slow process,but it will greatly increasethe quality of your information. It also means

that you have a documentthat can be far moreeasily analysedin detail, and reducestheinfluence theobserverhason recordingtheresponses.If the only methodfor recordingthe
sessionis theobservermaking summarynotes,then from thatmomenton you will needto

treat
your information with more cautionas it may be the observer’sinterpretationof the

participants’meaningratherthantheir actualwords.

Videorecording

This type of recordingis sometimesusedin first-world industrial contexts.We discussit

only becausemany textson focus groups refer to video recordings.Video camerascan bevery distractingto participantsin focus group sessions,but this will dependon how much
exposurethe communityhas hadto suchtechnologies.If you haveaccessto a video camera

and playbackscreen,and if you aresure that the cameracan be usedwithout distractingthe participants from the session, then it can be very helpful. Not only will a video
recordingprovide an accountof what the participantssaid, it alsomakesa recordof i~�~w

the commentswere made.It provides a record of body language(or non-verbal signs)which can be usedduring the analysisof the information.Body languagewill be discussed

Moderatorasksquestionaboutfever in small children- what do you do?

Woman1 saysthatshe “just watchesfor a while, becausechildrenoften have
fevers”.Woman2 - if the child “looks weak”, I seethe traditionalhealer. [Other
womenin the groupnod - theyagree?]Woman4 saysshe’d always takechild to
rural healthcentrebecausefever is “serious”. [Woman1 frowns slightly - woman4
answeringwhat shethinks is right answer?]
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6.4 Storing the information

Information shouldbe storedin whateverstoragesystemis already in usein your office or

department. Thereis no needto develop anythingspecial for focus groupmaterial.You doneed to be aware, however, that if you are making transcripts and analysing the
informationat the most complexlevel describedhere,you will needquite a bit of spaceto

store
the information.A single 90 minute cassetterecordingof a focus group may produce

a 15 pagetranscript. You will also need to allow spacefor the documentsyou produce
while analysingthe information, and for the basic demographicdatawhich you collected
when you registeredeachparticipant.

Evenif you are fortunateenoughto be using a computer,information will still needto be

storedcarefully. Ensurethat someoneis in chargeof maintaininga good storagesystemasan untidy and illogical filing systemcould quickly producemany unnecessaryfrustrations.
And remember,if you areusing a computer,make back-upfiles: it’s easyandcommonto
loosedataunlessyou do this!
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7.4 How much analysis is necessary?

This must be decidedin relation to how much time you havefor the project, the skills of

I the team, and how important the decisionsare that will be basedon the information. Italso dependson whetheror not the study is for researchthat is intendedto be usedby
personsbeyondyour programmeor department.Justuseyourcommonsense.

If your project calls for the absoluteminimum analysis, then that can simply be a group
meeting of those who conductedthe focus groups to discuss what they learnt. It may
involve using the notes producedby the focus group observerto stimulate a discussion.
Small programmedecisions can then be made during the same meeting. This will be
adequateespeciallyif thoseinvolved in the decisionswere presentat thefocus groups.This

I approachis obviouslynot enoughwherelarger decisionsarebeingmade,whereresultsmaybe usedto inform decisionsin otherlocations,or for formal research.

The method describedbelow is adequatefor small to moderatesize projects. It can be
used for formal research,and is especiallyuseful for projectsthat need to be completed
quickly. It does not requireany previous researchexperienceand can be performed by
peoplewithout a universitydegree.

7.5 What activitiesare included in the analysis process?

Again, with this type of research, you do not sit down at the end of the collection of

I information and enter numbers into a computerthat are then used to performstatisticalcalculations.Thereareseveralactivitiesthat arepart of the analysisprocess.Someof them
you would do without thinking, but it is useful to look at all of theseactivities anddevelop

I some of them so that they are more formal and can be included in the final result toenablemore comprehensive,professionalanduseful recommendations.It will also help you
think more logically and clearly aboutwhatyou aredoing.

Orientation

At the beginningof the project, you will spendtime talking to peopleabout the topic in
casual conversation.These might include local political leaders, religious leaders,local

I medical staff, traditional healers,and so on. Although this information should always bewrittendown, it canbe just jotted down in note form and may not be expandedupon too
- much. This informationhelps you to build up a picture of the topic understudy. All staff

I can discusstheir findings in the team meetingsthat are held in the planning phaseto- designthe project.Make specialtime for this activity in thosemeetings.

Debrief

At the end of every focus group time must be set aside to examine the focus group

I activities andresults.Debriefsarediscussedmorethoroughly in PartII, Section 14, but fornow it is important to realise that this lengthy discussionabout each focus group is an
importantpart of the analysisprocess.It feedsbackinformation quickly thatyou can act on

I immediately,andbuilds upon thedevelopingpicture.
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I stronglysuspectastatementnot to be truly accurate(for whateverreason),it doesno harmto mark the statementas having less importancein the analysisthan other responses.Sosomeresponseswill be takenwith morecautionthanothers.

We recommendthat you then code the transcripts.This meansmarking sectionsof the
transcript in a way that indicateswhat the participantsare talking about. For instance,in

I our exampleof theprogrammeof multidrug therapyfor leprosy, every time a participantmentionsaccessto the clinic, you mark the section to indicate this. Use code words to
make it faster, eg: CLINACC (ie. CLINIC ACCESS). So, in the end your transcriptwill

havea list of codewordsrunningdown the sideof thepage.This makesit easierto identifysectionsof interest later on, as all you will thenneedto do when looking at the issue of

I accessis run your eyesdown the transcriptsandtakeall the responsesmarkedCLINACC.If you are running focus groupson folk diagnosisof malaria, and are interestedin theability_of participantsto distinguishbetweenfevers, thenyou might codesuchdiscussionsas

I DIFFEVER (ie. DIFFERENT FEVERS) (seeBox 4). For those who have accesstocomputer software packages,the programme The Ethnograph (Siedel, Kjolseth andSeymour 1988) can be used to manageand sort your coded transcript. Note that someresponsesmay refer to more than one issue or idea. These can be given more than one

codeword so thatthe responsecanbe includedin eachrelevantarea.

I You can use the list of information you requireto preparea lot of codewords.Try not tobreakdown the informationyou requireinto categoriesor codesthat are too small. For
example,if you are interestedin accessto the clinic, you could either code the responses

I that refer to accessto clinic generally(CUNACC), or you can break them down furtherinto categories.Thesecould be: thosewho fmd accessdifficult due to thecost(ACCESS-
COST), those who have no transport (ACCESS-TRANSPORT),those who have no

I difficulty at all (ACCESSOK) andso on. Avoid this! You will end up with so manycode
words and categoriesof information that you will still be analysing transcriptsafter the
programmeplan decisionshave alreadybeenmade! Keep it simple!
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Box 5. Code book for focus groupson symptomsof malaria.

I Thefinal stepin readingthe transcriptsinvolvesusing your list of requiredinformation andcheckingwhat informationyou have actually obtained.This will show you very quickly ifthe focus group discussionis getting to the point or not, and if you are obtaining the

I informationyou set out to gather.If you code information as you go along, you’ll be able

to alteryour questionguidequickly to be moreeffectivein the next focus group.

STEP2: LOG BOOK

The log book is just a place to keep all your responsestogetheraccordingto the topic of
interest. In the example of access to the clinic, let’s say you have decided to have
CLINACC asyour codeto indicateall responsesdiscussingaccessto the clinic.

I In the log book under CLINACC you will enterevery responsethat is coded as such inyour transcripts.You shouldentereachand everyresponseunlessit is exactly the sameas

SYMPTMAL

AGEDIFFS

BLOODMAL

CEREBMAL

Recognitionof malaria

Differencesmalariaadults/children

Malaria“in theblood”

Cerebral malaria(trad.andclinic
categories)

Different kinds of fevers

Different kinds of chills

Headaches

Folk etiology

KAB mosquitoasvector

Village attitudesto Vector Control Unit

Village attitudesto RefugeeCentre

Ownershipanduse of bednets

Hometreatmentof presumptivemalaria

Resortto traditionalhealers

Accessto anduseof clinics

Accessto anduseof OPD

Complianceof prescribedmedication

Costs(time, cash)andborrowing

DIFFEVER

CHILTYPE

HEADACHE

CAUSMAL

VECITOR

ATITGOVT

ATITREFS

BEDNETS

SELFMED

HEALERS

CLINIC

HOSPIT

DRUGUSE

COSTS
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STEP 3: WRITING ThE RESULTS

I It is importantto keep in mind thatyou will be writing your resultsnot only from the logbook, but alsofrom thenotesthat you madewhile readingthe transcriptsasa whole. This
is important becausewhen you take the responsesout of the transcript, it is possible to
misunderstandthe circumstancesin which a particularresponsewas made.

Writing up the results is really just a matter of deciding which responsesare important

1- enough to include. Suppose,for example,that accessto the clinic was only mentionedbytwo participants.You will needto decidewhetherto include this in your resultsor not. If
youroffice was concernedaboutaccessasa problem, then it would be wise to include this

finding: the focus group discussionsindicate that accessis not a major factor to explainpoor clinic attendanceand treatmentcompliance.You will find that you have a surprising
amountof information, andyou will not want to include it all. Go through the log book

and the notes, and decide what to keep and what to leave out, which findings tosummarise,andwhich quotesto include verbatimin the text.

I Many reported results from focus groups do not indicate how many focus groups orparticipantsdiscusseda certain issue. You will read results that say “many respondents

I said....” or “only a few focus group discussionsraisedthe issue of...”. It dependson whatyouplan to do with the results,but it can be useful for othersreadingyour report to know thefrequencyof particularissuesraised.This allows them to decidehow important something

I is, andpeoplewho are familiar especiallywith quantitativeresearch,suchassocial surveysand epidemiologicalstudies, ratherthan qualitativeresearch,find it valuableto assessthe
significanceof findings in theseterms.If you chooseto indicatenumbersof focus groupsor

I numberof responses,thenit is simply a matterof addingup the tallies in the log book. Inaddition,your report should includea summaryof the method,andaprofile of participants
derivedfrom the initial registration(for example, the ages,marital status,and occupations

I of participants). In small studies, this information can easily be hand tallied and then
described.

STEP 4: INThRPRETATION

Throughout the study, you should have been thinking about the significance of the

I informationyou were collecting, in termsof the problemor questionyou want to answer.The team should have somewell developedideas aboutwhat the respondentsaresaying.
Now is the time to look at the resultsanddiscussthemwith the restof the teamat length.

I Do the results really show what our common sensetells us about the community now?
- What do theseresults really mean?This careful look at the resultswill lead you into

writing a report andmaking recommendations.
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II you aretraining staff who havehad no experiencein research,no tertiary education,orhaveonly everbeeninvolved in clinical aspectsof health, then you will need to be rathersensitive to their learning needs.These ideas and approachesto improving programmes

may be very new to them andthey may feel insecureandunsureof their ability to performthe tasks required.The best way to deal with this very commonproblem is to keep all
training sessionsassimple as possible.Neveruse difficult language,asthis is the quickest

way
to losethe interestof the trainees.Difficult languagealsomakespeoplefeel inferior

and less able to carry out the tasks. In addition, regular practice will help to build
confidencein their ability. Give staff regularencouragementandalwaysremind them they
arenot expectedto haveall theskills perfectedimmediately.

Sometimesthe staff who will be involved in a researchproject using focus groups will

normally have aclinical role in yourdepartment,andthey may needsomeextratime spentto carefully go through the benefits of doing this type of research.If they are rushed
through a training programmefor a task they don’t believe is of much benefit then they

certainly will not try hard to overcomeany difficulties theymayhave. In addition, if healthprofessionalsare insecureand feel threatened,they may jeopardisethe project by open
rejectionof the method.

If you have accessto anyonewith training experience,then either recruit them into the

project or consultthemfor adviceon local learningstyles.

It is very importantto evaluatethetraining sessions.If thereareproblemsin learningthe

new skills, you want to discoverthosebeforeyou get into the field setting.It is outsidethescope of this manual to discuss evaluation techniques, but even if you have had no
experiencein evaluationof educationalsessions,it is wise to setup checksthroughoutthe

training programme.It is not necessaryto havegreatskills in educationprogrammesandtheir evaluation to be successfulwith the course.You can use written or spoken tests,
practicesessions,or just informal talks with the staff.

Someof thematerialincludedbelow repeatsmaterialdiscussedin PartI, but it is included
hereto stresstheimportanceof theseareasin field staff training.
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Whatinformation will we be collecting?

NOTETO TRAINER

In this sectionit is worthwhile to provide a very clear descriptionof the project. You can
explain what the problemsare that you are tiying to solve. You will need to go through‘ your objectivesand the list of information you require in somedetail. If your objectives
havebeenwritten in complicatedlanguage,then it is advisableeither to simplify them, or
presentthem to the staff in a way that will not make themfeel that the project is difficult

for
them to manage.This, of course,will dependon the languageskills and educational

backgroundof the staff.

How will we usethedatafrom FocusGroup Discussions?

NOTE TO TRAINER

Hereyou will needto be clear abouthow you will use focusgroup results.To makethis a

little clearer,readtheexamplelist below of how you mightwant to usethe information.

to get ideasaboutwhat the community seesas important issuesto the topic
so that good questionnairescan be written for a larger study in the
population

to discoverlocal wordsrelatedto the topic

to have additional information about the topic to be usedwith results from
otherstudies

to help the team becomemore familiar with the areaand the communities
who live there

to assistdecisionmakerswith future plansto benefit the community.

2.2 Conducting the FocusGroup ResearchProject

Introduction

The following sectiongivesyou avery brief outline of thewhole processof conductingthe
project. It startswith the planning of the project andgoesthroughall its aspects,including
managingthe resultsof the focusgroup discussions.
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3 OVERVIEW OF SKILLS TRAINING SESSIONS

3.1 Introduction

The moderator plays a key role in the focus group discussion. Many of the sessionsin the

training course apply to the moderator, but other roles are discussed,as well as generalissuesrelatedto focus groups,that the whole team needto understand.Although certain
sessionsare directedto themoderator,and othersto theobserveror otherteammembers,

it is recommendedthat all team membersattend all sessions.For this reasonthe sessionsare not groupedaccordingto which teammemberis to be involved, but arepresentedin
thesameorderastheyoccurduringa focus groupproject.

Although thereis much to learn aboutfocus groups,theeasiestway to improve skills is to
practice,eachtime trying to includemoreskills. For the purposesof this trainingcoursewe
will include all of the thingsyou will needto know to be ableto conducta focus group.

It is recommendedthatyou preparea field guide to takewith you into the field. A fieldguide is a summaryof all the main pointsaboutfocus groups. They canbe very useful inrefreshingyour memory on areasyou wish to develop more in eachfocus group. It also

helps
you in the beginning when it is not reasonableto expectto be able to remember

everythingat once.

3.2 Knowledgeandskills requiredof field staff in focus groupdiscussions

The knowledgeandskills that you will needto develop will be discussedunder different
headings:

Roles of the team (including managementof focus groups in a second

language)

Generalpersonalcharacteristicsof themoderator

Preparationfor focus groupsessions

Activities for receptionof participants

Communicationandco-ordinationwith the team

Beginningthe focus group

Asking questions

Encouragingand controlling the discussion

Observingfor non-verbalmessages

Closing thesessions

The de-brief
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I In addition to noting responses,theobserveris alsolooking at any non-verbalsign or bodylanguagethat the group demonstrates.This can tell you a lot abouthow the group feelsaboutthe topic underdiscussionaswell asgive someindication of how manypeoplehold

I the sameidea.Sometimespeoplemay nod their headin agreementor shaketheir headin
disagreementwithout actually sayinganything.Observingthesesigns can add a lot to the
written notesof the responses.A more detaileddiscussionof body languagewill follow in
Section 11 below.

The observeralso acts asa “back-up” moderator.He or she can quietly passnotesto the‘ moderatorto point out any major questionnot asked,any areathat could be followed up,
or anythingthey think mayhelp.

I The observeris also responsible for any equipmentthat is being used, such as taperecordersor cameras.

Assistants

I If staff permits, it can be useful to havefocus group assistants.Theseteam membersareusedto help themoderatorand observerrun a smoothfocus group.They areparticularlyuseful in keeping down crowds during sessions,minding the children of participants,

I preparingany refreshments,andgenerallyhelping to host the session.They can easily berecruitedfrom the communityin which you areworking for aparticularsession.Theyneednot haveany training or understandingof theproject.

4.3 Conductingfocus groups in a secondlanguage

I If the teammemberor researcherwho wantsthe final control over the discussiondoesnotspeakthe languageof the participants,then translatorsarerequiredto assistin the session.
It should be noted that direct translations of each response to the moderator by

I interruptingthe discussionis not desirable.For this reason,wheretranslationis required,itis necessaryto havea four memberteam. For this, it is necessaryto have two moderators,
an observeranda translator.

AssistantModerator

I This role is onewherea translatoris trainedto be the sessionmoderator,but is directedtosomedegreeby a controlling moderator.The assistantmoderatorwill conduct the session
- with the help of thepreparedquestionguide. They will posethe questionsand encourage

I the discussion,but shouldonly ask questionspreviouslydiscussedby the team, or that are- includedon thequestionguide. If the assistantmoderatorthinks that a responseshould be
explored,they will needto checkwith the controlling moderatorfirst. They will needto be

very familiar with the study objectives,and although they are directedby the controllingmoderator,they shouldhave the skills to conductthe sessionalone.The only differenceis
that the controlling moderatorwill have the final say aboutwhat direction the discussion
will take. In more formal researchprojects, the team memberwho is responsiblefor the
project may needto have direct control over the focus group session.In otherprojects, the
team leaderor co-ordinatormay want to moderatethe sessionsthemselves,but may be
restrictedby language.
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Box 7. Seatingarrangementsfor translator-assistedfocusgroups(Dawsonet al. 1991).
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5 PERSONALCHARACTERISTICSOF THE MODERATOR

5.1 Introduction

Becauseof the nature of focus groups, and the need for natural discussion by the

participants, the atmospherefor the discussionis extremelyimportant. There are manypersonal characteristicsof the moderator that, if developed intentionally, can aid in
producingexcellentresultsfrom focusgroups.

The list appearsvery long, and at first glancemay makeyou feel that it is impossibleto be
all thesethings. Don’t worry, it is just a matter of being awareof theseissues,and as you

gain more experience,practicemoreof them.You arenot expectedto be ableto performin this way at your first focus group!!

5.2 Characteristics

Adequateknowledge

To be able to performwell in a focus group, you will have practicesessionsaswell as
theory lessons.Pleasetry and make yourself as familiar with the materials as possible
beforethefield focus groupsbegin.

You should alsohave enoughbackgroundinformation aboutthe topic you areworking on
to help you betterunderstandthe responsesyou get as well asto be ableto follow-up on
critical areas.You will havebeenprovided with a summaryof the areasof interestto aidyourunderstanding.

If you have any worries or difficulties, please let the team leader know so that any

problems can be rectified. There will alsobe regularmeetingsto discussthe focus groupsto seeif thereis anythingthat canbe done to improve them.

Listeningskills

Being a good listener is a good skill to develop. For focus groups, it is particularly
important.You needto be ableto listen to what theparticipantsaretelling you so you can
sunimarisecommentsand repeatthem back to the participantsto checkunderstanding;in
addition it is only possibleto gain information from the group if the moderatoris not
talking too much!

It is the role of the moderator to encouragethe group to speak, rather than talk

throughout the discussion.However, it is very easyto do this, especiallyif you areanxiousabout the successof the discussion. In addition, the moderatorwill not be taking many
notesandthereforecloseattentionto the discussionis necessary.You will needto be able

to rememberthe commentsandthenrelatethem somehowto the next question,andto askfollow-up questions on the basis of what people say. Asking good quality follow-up
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Observationskills

As well as listening to the participants’ responsesit will also be necessaryto watch for

I anything that could indicate boredom, anxiety, tiredness,impatience. If this occurs, be
preparedto fix any problemsswiftly.
Clothing

It is alwaysa good ideato find out how the local peoplewould expectyou to dress,If you

I are working in very poor communitiesyou will not be well acceptedin very expensiveclothes. This could well distanceyou from the local people. On the other hand, some
communitieswould expect a certain standard of dress,particularly if you representa

I district or provincial health office. Find out from local staff thebestthing to wear in thefield.
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7 ENTERING THE COMMUNITY AND ACTIVITIES FOR THE RECEPTION OF
PARTICIPANTS

7.1 Entering the community to contact participants

I This may be done a day or even a week before the focus group. However, in somecircumstances,participantsmay be contactedas late as the sameday of the focus group.
Your team will alreadyhave made plans concerningwhen to make first contactwith the

I participants,but therearea few pointsto makeaboutarrangingthe sessionwith potentialparticipants.

I It is a very good idea for the membersof the team who will conduct the focus group tovisit the participantsin their hometo invite them to the session.This will indicatethat the
team considers the participant important enough to make a personalvisit and could

I encouragethem to attend.Whenyou visit participantsat their home,you can collect somebasicdemographicdata: theirage,occupationandmarital status,for example.Registration
at the time of the focusgroup takesup valuable time, andpeoplemay not want to register

I andgive away personaldetailsin front of otherparticipants.

I When you first arrive in a particularlocation, it is probablyappropriateto contactthe localleader,or perhapsthehealthworker, to obtainpermissionto enterthe community.Theywill most probably helpyou locateyour participantsand canbe of greatusein arranginga
site for the session.It is a courtesyto explain your purpose,but try not to give detailsofI thesessionasthis could influenceresponses.

I Considerthe daily activities of theparticipantsandbe sensitiveto the amount of time theywould have available to give up for a 2 hour session.A focus group scheduledlate
afternoonmight interfere with thepreparationof an evening meal for example,andyou’ll

I find that you’ll havefewer peoplewilling to participate.By the time participantsgetto thesession,linger for awhile talking to friends, then return homethey could easily have lost
half a day. Never pressurepeople into attending.Peoplewho are anxious about duties

I awaiting them at home will not be good participants anyway. You can encourage
participationby offering child care at the session.In one study which usedfocus groups,
when womenindicatedthat theywould only be freeafter the eveningmeal, the researcher
arrangedto serve them dinner, and so maximisedparticipation and createda warm and
friendly atmospherewhich encouragedthe participants to discuss some sensitive issues
relatingto their health(Siriporn Chirawatkul,pers.comm.).
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Should
participantsaskquestionsaboutthetopic to be discussed,it is importantnot to give

them too much information. If participantshave a detailed idea of what information we
require, when the questionsare asked they may not respond in a natural way. For this
study, the following pointscanbe given asa “routine” responseto suchquestions:

NOTE TO TRAINER

Add in to this sectionthe responsesthat you all agreeto give to specific questionsabout

the sessionandthe topic underdiscussion.
7.4 Deciding when to start

The ideal numberof participantsis eight. Should only someof the participantsturnup, be
preparedto startwith aslittle asfour. This is not really asproductive,but we must respect
the fact that thoseparticipantswho have come, may have doneso at the expenseof their
normal activities. They must be made to feel important, and we can do this by
demonstratingthat their views arestill worth listening to.

Should lessthan four participantsarrive, then it is not a wasteof time to sit casuallywith
them anddiscussthe samequestions.They may be ableto give you somenew information
that can help with the study. Even talking like this can provide you with valuable
information.

7.5 What to do if too many people arrive for the focus group?

Often in villages, the focus group will be seenas an unusualand entertainingevent. It is

best
for our researchpurposesif only those invited actually attend. However,should a

crowd of peopleassembleyou needto be sensitiveto local custom.

Discretion
in discouragingextrapeoplewill be left to the team’sknowledgeof theareaand

local custom.Be awareof theneedfor flexibility in this matter.In one study, extrapeople
were askedto leave,but a secondfocus group was arrangedthe following day so thatthe
moderatorcould talk to themalso(SiripornChirawatkul,pers.comm.).
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Try to keep the conversation “in the group” as other
conversationsgoing on between a couple of group members
may distracttheflow of discussion

We would like to hearfrom ALL of you aboutyour feelingson
the subject. Anything you want to say is important to us.
Rememberto give all the group the chanceto speak.

Becausewe have much information to get throughin onehour,
we may need to move onto the next questionbefore we have
really exploredonearea.

Vaguecommentscannotprovide us with adequateinformation.
We may ask you to clarify a point for us. “I agree” comments
will usually be followed by requestsfor explanation. “It is
difficult to...” may needto be explaineda bit more,suchas why
is it difficult.

Thegroup membersintroducethemselves.

Ask for anyquestions.

Start the sessionoff with a questionthat will put the participantsat ease.
This can be a questionthat demonstratesthat they are all have somethingin
commonandcan be comfortableaboutspeakingfreely. Or, it could besimply
a very generalquestion that is easy to answerand getsthe group relaxed.
This question may be rather long, certainly longer than in a survey
questionnaire. This is becausein general this encouragesfuller answersin
response.For example:

“As I’ve explained,I am interestedin finding about the healthproblemsof
peoplein this village. I wonderif you could tell me what you think the main
healthproblemsare here?”
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Box 8. Accidentalquestions:Haematuriain young boys.

NOTETO TRAiNER

It would be worthwhile to spendsome time looking at the questionguide that you have

prepared, or if you arepreparingthe questionguidewith thehelp of thefield staff~then itis betterto let the staff completethe training sessionsfirst.

M: We’ve beendiscussingvariousillnesseswhich you seein olderchildren. You’ve
mentionedmalaria,and cough,anddiarrhoea?Is that all?

A: Yes (all participantsagree).Older girls andboysarequite healthyaround
here.Of course,they havethenormal things, like menstruationin girls andblood
in urine in theboys,but that’s partof growing up.

M: Blood in urine is interesting.Couldyou tell me a bit more: in whatways is this
normal?

A Like I said, it’s just like menstruation,it’s thefirst signthatthe boy is
becomingaman.All boyshave this

M: They do?
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Establishing eye contactcan also be a meansof prompting someoneto continueto talk.Raisingyour eyebrows,nodding, and other gestures(which vary from culture to culture)may also encouragepeople to continueto talk. Other prompts are verbal - some have

meaning

(“I see, that’s interesting, keep on ...“), others are simply reassuringsounds

(“mmm”, “uh-huh”) to encouraginga speakerto continuetheir line of response.

Theprobe

This techniqueis so important, that we will needto prepareprobesfor eachquestionwe

ask should no-onerespond. Generally,we try to avoid vaguecomments,andtheprobecanencourageaspeakerto give moreinformation.

eg: “Could you explainfurther?”

“Would you give me anexampleof what you mean?”

“I don’t understand..”

The general probe is used often at the beginning of the discussion. This helps the

participantsknow thatwe wantpreciseanswers.
Rephrasing

A questioncan be rephrasedif the grouparefinding it difficult to answer.Be very careful
not to changethemeaningof the original questionanddo not hint at the answer.

“I was referring to accessto the clinic. What I meant to ask you was, are
thereany factors that eitherpreventyou going to the clinic or makeit easy
for you?”

Reminderquestions

This techniqueis supposedto keepthe conversationlively. It alsoremindsthe groupof thequestionbeingasked.

“Mrs. X, you told us that you cannot always take your child to the clinic
becausetransportis difficult. Mrs Y (who has not yet said anything), does
anythingstopyou taking yourchild to the clinic?”

Hypotheticalquestions

Sometimes it is helpful to give an exampleof a particularsubject(for example,a possibleintervention, or a set of symptoms)in order to test the knowledge and attitudes of the
group or to clarify the generalisabilityof a previous comment.In one study, a research
team usedclinical vignettesto find out local terminology for different kinds of diarrhoeal
disease,and to test the accuracyof thosevignettesbefore incorporatingthem alsointo in-
depthinterviewswith mothersandgrandmothers(Abdullah Saniet al. 1990).
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10.3 Dealingwith specific individuals

Not all participantswill respondin the ideal way! For this reasonwe will look at some

ways to deal with some of the more common group problems(seealso ScrimshawandHurtado 1987:15-19;Sittitrai andBrown 1990;StewartandShandasani1990:96-98).

Theexpert

Oftenin groupstherewill be “experts”. This canmeansomeonewho is consideredeitherby

themselvesor othersto have a lot of knowledgeon the topic in discussion.

Although “experts” can offer a lot of useful information, theyshould not be allowedto take

over and they may prevent other group membersfrom speaking.Opening statementsshouldemphasisethat all participantshaveknowledgeon the subject,andthat you want to
heareveryone’sopinions.

Sometimes,participantswill have a special status in the community that you were not

aware of. They might be the wife of an important person,be more affluent than othergroup members,or have any numberof otherqualities that preventor restrict conversationfrom others. If you identify such a personyou should try to limit attentionto this fact,althoughthegroupmemberswill be awareof it.

Dominant talkers

These are participantswho want to answerall the questionsfor the group. They often
answerquestionsimmediatelyandpreventothersfrom speaking.

Again, the introductory comments should emphasise the need for ALL participants’
comments,and the initial discussionon this aspectshouldkeepthe potential problemalive
in people’sminds.

Dominant talkersare identified, if possible,during the receptiontime and areseatednext

to themoderator.This is doneso body languagecan be used! This meansturning slightlyawayfrom thedominanttalker andlooking othergroupmembersin the eye.

Shoulda dominanttalker continue, thenmoredrasticmeasuresneedto be taken!

look slightly bored while avoiding eye contact.BUT BE TACTFUL AND
KIND.

thank the dominant talker for his or her comment, and ask for other
commentsfrom thegroup.
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11 MODERATOR AND OBSERVER SKILLS: OBSERVING NON-VERBAL
MESSAGES

11.1 Introduction

As
well as talking, people give many messagesthrough body language.These are very

important to understandif the meaningbehindwhat peoplearesaying is to be understood,
and observersof focus groups need to take note of theseas well as verbal responsesto
questions.

It is difficult to be expert at this without special training. Try to use common sense,by

being awareof this. In the training anddebriefingsessions,discussbody language,including

commongesturesandexpressionsusedin your culture to indicatefeeling or emotion.

The observer is the main team member watching body languageand tone of voice.Although this will be a major part of his or her role, it is also important for all team
membersto consider body languageduring the discussion. The observerwill observe

certain things during the sessionthat they will want more information about, so practiceobservingsigns peoplegive that do not involve words andlisten to what they aresayingat
thesametime!

11.2 Things to watchfor in ~non-verbal”messages

Facial expression

The expressionspeopleusewhilst talking provide us with a lot of information abouthowthey are feeling about what they are saying. Try writing a list of the types of facialexpressionsusedto give certainimpressions,andinclude the real messagetheyaresending.

Bodyposture

This is as importantasfacial expressions.The way peopleare sitting can give you a lot ofinformation about how they are feeling about the discussion.Peopleuse body language
differently in different cultural settings.Try to list down somebody posturesthat convey

feeling
(such as boredom, excitement, interest,impatience,angeror resentment,or lack

of understanding),andinclude facial expressionsin this exercise.If listing is difficult, try to
demonstratethebody posturesandfacial expressionsyourselves.
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12.3 Taperecording

This is a particularlyusefulmethod of recordingthe session.It can be usedasa complete

and accuraterecord when there are questionsor confusions about responsesor theirmeaning. It can providea record of the whole sessionfor anyonewho was not presentat
the session,who would like a detailedknowledgeof the resultsof the focus groups.It can
be very helpful for theobserverto expandtheir notesif they are unclearabouttheir own
sunimary.

Perhaps the most effective use of the tape recordingis the full written transcript.This isonly possiblewhereyou have the staff to producethe documents.As it takes one full
working day to producea transcriptof a 90 minute focus group, not many offices will be

able to use this method. However, it is recommendedif it is at all possibleas it willimprove the quality of your resultsquite significantly.

The observershould set up and test the tape recordingequipmentin the field even if itwas testedin thehomeoffice. It is also recommendedto have two taperecordersso that
eachsessionhasabackup recordingshould oneof the recordersfail. Also, if you startone

tape recorderabout three minutes before the other, then you will not lose any of thesessionwhile turning the tapesaround.However,good note takingskills can helpyou fill in
the missinginformation.

You should always ask permissionto record the session.It is probablybetterto usesmall

microphones, as large ones can be a distractionespecially if there are children around.Place themicrophonesin thecentreof the group,and try to ensurethat the voices of allparticipantswill be heard. Always take at least two sets of sparebatteries,and a spare

microphone
if possible.You should have extra cassettestoo in case the sessionis very

successfulandgoeson longer thanyou expected.

12.4 Video recording

This type of recording is rarely used in research in developing countries. Mostly,

researchers andhealthdepartmentsdo not haveaccessto suchequipment,but evenif theydo, video camerascan be very distractingto the group. This of coursedependson how
much exposurethey havehad to suchtechnologies. If you areusing video (and it canbe

very useful) follow the sameprinciplesaswith tape recordings.Justensurethatpeoplearenot awareof thecameratoo muchas this could easilystopa free andnaturaldiscussion.
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13.4 Leavingthe location

If appropriateandpossible,it is acourtesyto find the local leaderor healthworker before

leaving the area to report on the successof the meeting. He or she may also havequestionsto ask.This should only be a brief courtesycall beforesettingoff.
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Information requiredby objectivesbeingobtained

Cultural appropriatenessof thesession

In largerprojectswheredistanceshaveto betravelled,a focus groupsessioncan take up a

half day. In this case,it may be useful to have your focus group sessionsin the afternoon
and

your de-brief the following morning. Often if your team membersare tired after a
session,then holding the major de-brief the sameafternoonmay not be wise. You don’t
want to rush the de-brief as the information that the whole team can provide is very
valuable,andmay improve thestandardof your focus groupsquite a lot.
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